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Proposals to upgrade the A?4 to l lotorway statl ts 'r i11 mean
s igd i f i can t  d i ve rs ions  o f  t he  Evan  Wate r '  a  na jo r  t t i bu ta ry  o f
the  R ive r  Annan '  These  d i ve rs ions  have  been  des igned  r ' ' i t h
eco log i ca l  p r ' i nc ip les  i n  m ind ,  espec ia l l y  t hose  fac to i s  wh ich
&re known to be inporta-nt for salnonid f ish. The present study
repo r t s  a  base l i ne  su rvey  ca r r i ed  ou t  i n  l a te  Augus t  1994  to
es tab l i sh  the  s ta tus  o f  f i sh  popu la t i ons  a t  14  key  po in t s  o l r
t he  ne twork  o f  t he  Evan  wa te r ,  t hus  a l l ow ing  conpar i sons  i o  be
rnade  in  the  fu tu re  w i th  the  s i t ua t i on  be fo re  deve lopmen l ,  i n
Augus t  '  1994 .
Most of the sites studied were found to have reasonabl-e
popu la t i ons  o f  bo th  Sa lnon  and  T rou t  and  i n  two  p laces  the
numbers  were  h igh  (more  than  120  i uven i l e  sa lnon  and  T rou t  pe r
100  i t 2  ) .  Qu4n t i t a t i ve  es t i ns tes  o f  T lou t  a t  one  s i t e ,  us ing
two  d i f f e?en t  ne thods ,  gave  ve ry  s iE i l a r  resu l t s  (me6ns  o f  59
and  58  f i sh  pe r  100  D2) '  T *o  s i t e€  were  found  to  be  f i sh less
and four others h&d no Salnon - the reasons for this dre
be l i eved  to  be  due  to  obs tac les  fu r the r  downs t rean '  a l I  o f
t hen  (w i th  one  excep t i on )  hev in ! !  been  c rea ted  by  huDan
ac t i v i t y  i n  t he  pas t ,  re la ted  to  the  cons t ruc t i on  o f  e i t he r
the  roadway  (A74)  o r  l he  l a i lway '  I t  i s  expec ted  tha t  such
s i tes  can  be  re tu rned  to  no rna l  by  renov inS  thes€  obs tac les
du r ing  the  no io rway  cons t ruc t i on  P rocess '  t hus  enhanc ing  the
spawn ing  &nd  nu rse ry  hab i ta t  a t  p resen t  ava i l ab le  to  A t fan t i c























Th is  s tudy  i s  P&r t  o f  con t i nu ing  eco tog i ca t  assessnen ts  o f  t he
Evan  wa te r ,  a  sa lnon id  r i ve r  i ' r h i ch  i s  e io j . ng  to  be  a f fec ted  by
the  p roPosed  M?4  mo to rway  d€ve lop rnen ts  l sco t t i sh  o f f i ce  1994) '
P rev ious  s tud ies  have  been  conce tned  l r i t h  t he  upper  pa r t s  o f
the  R ive r  c l vde  a t  E l van foo t  (Ua i t l and  1989  )  '  t he  upper
s t re t ches  o f  t he  Evan  wa te r  (Ma i t l and  1990)  and  the  eco log i ca l
cha rac te r i s t i cs  o f  t he  Evan  wa te r  as  a  who le  (Ma i t l and  1993) '
Mos t  recen t l y ,  two  s tud ies  have  focused  pa r t i cu la r l y  on  the
inve r teb ra te  connun i t i es  (Ma i t f and  1994  )  and  the  f i sh
popu la t l ons  (  t h i s  repo r t  )  .
The M74 roadwor:ks developnent wil l  have an impact on several
stretches of the Evan w&ter between l larthope and Beattock.
A l toge the r ,  12  sec t i ons  o f  t he  r i ve r  w i l l  be  d i rec t l v  a f fec ted
by  new d i ve rs io ! s  o r  cu l ve r t s  amoun t ing  to  e  to ta l  o f  sone
2,701 n of r ive: '  ch&nnel between l larthope and coetagate. In
order to assess the inpact of these roadtiorks and provide
sugges t i ons  fo r  a rne l i o ra t i on '  t he  r i ve r  r , / as  su rveyed  i n  1993
a long  th i s  who le  Ieng th  (Ma i t l and  1993) '  I n  add i t i on '  t he
na tu re  o f  t he  t r i bu ta r i es  wbere  they  i o in  the  ma in  r i ve r  and
those  a reas  ad iacen t  t o  the  r i ve r  where  poo ls  may  be  c rea ted
a f te r  g rave l  has  been  ex t rac ted  were  a l so  ex&n ined ,
The Evan water has been desctibed in e Previous aeport
{Ma i t l and  1993 ) ,  I t  r i ses  i n  t he  h i l l s  eas t  o f  Bea t t ock  Sunn i t
and  f l ows  wes t  t o  t he  c l yde -Evan  8ap  th rough  wh ich  the  p resen t
A74 road runs ( Figure 1 ) .  The weteished between the t$o
ca tchnen ts  a t  t h i s  po id t  l i es  i n  a  moss  j us t  eas t  o f  t he  road .
The  Evan  Wate r  t hen  s ta r t s  i t s  generaL ly  sou th -eas t  cou rse
towards  the  v i l l age  o f  Bea t tock  co l l ec t i ng  va r ious  t r i bu ta r i es
(no tab l y  the  Har thope  Burn ,  c lo f f i n  Bu rn  &nd  Garpo l  l { a te r r  a l l
en te r i ng  f i ' o tn  the  wes t )  en  rou te '  The  no r the rn  and  wes te rn
parts of the catchnent la?gely drein over poor bedrock' and
fo res t r y  i s  now an  i npo r tan t  l and  use  he re .
The  Evan  wa te r  i s  sna l l  i n  i t s  upper  reaches ,  be ing  on l y  abou t
2 -3  n  ac ross  where  i t  f i r s t  c rosses  ove r  t he  ra i lwav  l i ne  ( v ia






















neanders  th rough  young  s i t ka  p1&n ta t i ons  and  aLongs ide  o1d
quar ry  sPo i l  un t i l  i t  f l ows  eas t  under  the  A74  and  the  ra i lwav
l i ne .  The  bed  o f  t he  r i ve r  he re  i s  Da in l y  uns tab le  s tone  anc l
qua r ry  spo i I .  Jus t  be fo re  i t  passes  under  the  road '  bed rock
appears  and  the  nex t  s i re t ch  o f  t he  r i ve r  i s  4o rge - t i ke  w i th
much  bed rock  and  occas iona l  sh ing le '  l ' a te i f a l l s  a l t e rns t i ng
w i th  poo ls .  Downs t rean ,  app roach ing  T innybank '  t be  r i ve r
b roadens  ou t  t o  6  w id th  o f  some 5  ID  i ' i t h  a l t e lna t i ng  Poo ls  snd
r i f f t e  and  a  va ry ing  subs t r :a te  o f  b€d rock ,  bou lde?s  and
grave l .  t t  con t i nues  Yery  nuch  i n  th i s  cha lac te i ,  en la rg ing
s tead i l y  as  i t  ga the rs  t r i bu ta r i es  '  pass ing  under  seve ra l
fu r the r  ra i l  and  aoad  b r i dges  to  Har thop€  s f te r  wh ich  i t  f l ows
be t r reen  the  A?4  ( to  the  eas t )  and  ra i lwav  } l ne  ( to  the  wes t )
unti l  i t  reaches Besttock. Along these Eiddle and lower
reaches  the  r i ve r  i s  va i i ed  i n  cha r6c te r  r r i t h  aany  subs tan t i s l
poo ls  a l t e rna t i ng  w i th  l ong  s t re t ches  o f  r i f f l e '  The  r i ve r
ranges  i n  w id th  f ron  70  to  20  n  i n  t h i s  a rea  and  the  subs t ra te
varies from coarse gravelsr stones snd bouldera to lraterworn
bedrock .  some o f  t hese  reaches  fo rm an  i dea l  nu rse ry  hab i ta t
(M i l ne r  e t  a l .  1985 )  fo r  voung  A t l ad t i c  sa lmon  . t a - Ino  sa la '  and
Trou t  sa  l t t o  t ru t ta .
The  Evan  wa te r  i s  a  s ign i f i can t  pa r t  o f  t he  R ive i  Annan
ne twork  and  i s  i npo r taD t  i n  t e rns  o f  spaFn ing  and  nu rse ry
g rounds  fo r  bo th  Sa l rnon  and  T rou t .  Fo r  t h i s  and  o the r  reasons
it was felt iDportant that baseline data on the -invertebrale
and f ish consunit ies should be gathered before any r.ork
s ta r ted  on  the  no to rway .  Apar t  f r oD  in t r i ns i c  i n te res t  and  i t s
re levance  to  the  cu r ren t  f i she ry ,  t he  da ta  ga the ied  wou ld :  (o )
a l l ow  an  ob iec t i ve  assessneDt  i f  i t  t as  eve r  c la ined  tha t  t he
no to r r , ray  wo iks  had  dasaged  f i sh  s tocks '  eDd  (b )  Pe rn i t  a
fu tu ie  ana lys i s  o f  t he  success  o r  o the rH ise  o f  t he  new
d ive rs ions  and  cu l ve r t s  wh ich  have  been  p lanned  l { i t h
eco log i ca l  p r i nc ip les  and  f i she ry  enhanc€ ien t  i n  m ind .
OBJECTIVE
The  Da in  ob jec t i ve  o f  t he  s tudy  w&s  to  su rvey  the  f i sh
popu la t i ons  o f  se lec ted  s i l es  o f  i npo r tance  (ua i t l and  1985)  on






















t h e  s i t u a t i o n  d u r i n 4  o r  a f t e r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  U ? 4 '
P a r a l l e l  1 , l o r k  l . I a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  o n  t h e  i n v e r t e b r s t e  c o n n u n i t i e s
a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  { M a i t l a n d  1 9 9 4 } '
UETHODS
S i t e  s e f e c t  i o n
Ten  s tae tch€s  w i th in  the  r i ve r  ne twork  (  F igu re  1 )  we ie
se lec ted  fo r  s tudv  o f  t he  f i sh  Popu la t i ons  (Tab le  1 ) '  F i ve  o f
these  were  on  the  na in  r i ve r : '  s ta r t i ng  nea r  the  sou rce  ( c l ydes
Burn )  t hen  t l { o  s i t es  {March  and  sh ie l )  f u r the r  downs t rean
sanp led  du r ing  a  p rev ious  s tudy  (Ma i t l and  1990) '  f o l l owed  bv
ttdo sites in the lower part of the r ive!: - Longbedholb and
va lenc iennes  (  j us t  above  Bea t tock )  '  F i ve  o f  t he  l a rges t
tr ibutary burns entering below l larthoPe - nedsh&e'
Me l l i ngshaw,  B lack law ,  C lo f f i n  and  Ga tpo l  i l e re  sanp led ;  on  the
las t  f ou r  o f  t hese  two  d i s t i nc t  s i t es  (upper  and  l ower )  weae
examined .
Fish sarpl ing
Sanp l i ng  was  ca r r i ed  ou t  f ron  22 -24  a l )d  29 -31  Augus t ,  1994 .
A l l  sanp t i ng  o f  f i sh  f l as  ca r r i ed  ou t  bv  e lec t ro - f i sh ing .  The
s t ra teg ies  enp loyed  fo r  t he  e lec t ro - f i sh ing  su rveys  d i f f e red
t re t l deen  the  Da in  r i ve r  s i i es  and  those  on  t r i bu ta r i es ,  bu t
s i t e -spec i f i c  va r i s t i ons  occu r red  th iouShou t  t he  p rog reDne  '
A1 l  f i sh  sa rop l i ng  nas  ca r r i ed  ou t  us ing  a  Mar ine  E lec t r i cs
Uode l  33OC backpack  e fec t ro - f i she r  wh ich  de l i ve rs  a  Pu lsed
d i rec t  cu r ren t  w l th  a  peak  o f  400  vo l t s .  The  va r iab fe  pu l se
f l equency  con l ro l  (30  to  150  pps )  was  keP t  abou t  n id - range
opera t i ng  the  e fec t r :o - f i she r  w i th  &  ne t ted  e lec t rode r  t he
o the r  co l l ec t iDg  s tunned  f i sh  by  hand  ne t '  Fo r  e&ch  s i t e '  o r
sub -s i t e '  t he  pe r iod  o f  e lec t ro - f i sh inS  was  no ted  and  the
teng th /a rea  o f  r i ve r  o r  s t rean  bed  f i shed  was  neasu .ed .  F i sh
co l fec ted  l {e re  subsequen t l y  i den t i f i ed  and  coun ted .  The  fo rk
leng th  o f  a I  I  Sa lmon  and  T rou t  w&s  neasu red .  Be t *een
sub-su rveys  i n  any  one  s t re t ch  o f  r i ve r ,  f i sh  caugh t  were  he ld





i n  su i t ab le  con ta ibe rs  un t i f  t he i r  a lea  had  been  f i shed ;  t hey
Le re  l hen  re tu rned  l o  t he  r i ve r '
A t  each  o f  t he  w ide r  na ln  r i ve r  s i t es  { sh ie l '  Longbedho ln  and
Va lenc iennes )  s i x  sepa ra te  a reas  were  samp led  fo r  10  (o r  15 )
m inu te  pe r iods .  These  s i re t ches  i nc luded  bo th  r i f f l es  and
p o o f  s  . At  March  ( s i t e  2 )  a  eo re  i n tens i ve  su rvey  was
conduc t€d ,  aga in  conpr i s ing  s i x  sepa ra te  l eng ths  o f  r i ve r '  I n
this narroeer part of the r iver, stop-Dets t 'ere placed at the
top  and  bo t ton  ends  o f  each  sec t i on  and  th ree '  sePara te l y
ieco rded ,  e lec t ro_ f i sh ing  s {eeps  were  nade  cove r ing  the  fu l l
bed  a rea  w i th in  each  sec t i on .  Th i s  i n tens i ve  ne thod  en&b led  a
f i sh  popu la t i on  assess l l en t  t o  be  nade  fo r  t ha t  s i t e '  and  the
resu l t s  a re  a l so  o f  j . n te res t  f o r  cospara t i ve  pu rposes  w i th  the
results fron the remainin8i sites where single srreePs only were
nade .
A t  c l vdes  Burn  ( s i t e  1 )  and  the  s i t es  on  t r i bu te r i es  ( s i t es  6 -
10 ) ,  s i ng le  sec t i ons  were  sanp led  fo r '  p rede te rm ined  pe r iods '
On  fou r  o f  t hese  t r i bu ta r i es ,  sanp les  weae  taken  a t  two
d i  s t i nc t  l oca t i ons  to  de te rm ine  any  d i f f e rences  i n  f i sh
spec ies  co rnpos i t i on .  I n  t he  t {e l l i ngshaw Burn  (S i te  ? )  and  the
B lack taw Burn  ( s i t e  9 )  e lec l ro_ f i sh ing  was  ca r r i ed  ou t  above
and  be low  cu l ve r t s  nea r  t he  t r i bu ta ry  j unc t i ons  w i th  the  Evan
wate r .  A t  t he  C lo f f i n  Bu rn  (S i i e  8 )  and  the  Garpo l  Wate !
lS i t e  10 )  sanp les  wer€  taken  bo th  a t  t he  l o re r  ends  o f  t hese
t r i bu ta i i es  and  fu r the i  ups t rean  nea re r  t he  head  wa te i s ,
samp l ing  e f f i c i ency  va r ied  cons ide rab l y  anoag  s i t es  due  to
va r ia t i ons  i n  wa te r  dep th ,  wa te r  c la r i t y '  cu r ren t  gpeed '  r i ve r
w id th ,  p iob lens  o f  access  (usua l l y  due  to  ove rhang ing  t rees )
and  so  on .  Fo r  each  s i t e ,  a  F i sh in8  E f f i c i ency  Ra t inS  was
assessed  sub jec t i ve l y  on  a  sca le  o f  1 -5 :  1  =  exce f l en t
cond i t i ons  w i th  a  h . i gh  p robab i l i t y  o f  ca tch ing  shocked  f i sh ;  5
=  poo r  v i s i b i l i t y ,  f as t  cu r ren t ,  d i f f i cu l t  access ,  s i gn i f i can t
nunbers  o f  shocked  f i sh  p robab ly  no t  cough t  ( see  APPend ices  1 -
10 ) ,  s i t e  d inens ions  and  e lec t ro - f i sh ing  pe r iods  a re  g i ven  i n











































The  ra tT  resu l t s  f ron  the  su rvey  a re  g i ven  i n  APpend ices  1 -10 '
Thev  w i l l  t hus  be  ava i l ab le  fo r  d i rec t  co lDpar i son  and  ana lys i s
w i i . h  s .ny  fu tu re  s tudy  wh ich  nay  be  ca r r i ed  ou t '  ' {  sunnary  o f
the  ma in  resu l t s  i s  g i ven  i n  Tab le  2 ,  t he  mos t  no tab le
fea tu r€s  o f  wh ich  a .e  the  comp le te  absence  o f  f i sh  f rom two
s i tes ,  t he  absence  o f  Sa lnon  f ron  fou r  o the rs  and  the  re la t i ve
pauc i t y  o f  spec ies  o the r  t han  Sa lnon  &nd  T rou t '
More  comparab le  da ta  on  nunbers  a re  S i ven  i n  Tab le  3 '  I t  nus t
be  s t ressed  tha t  t hese  aue  a l l  m iD i IDun  va . l ues  and  the
va r i s t i on  i n  f i sh ing  e f f i c i €ncv  a t  each  s i t e  ( i nd i c& ted  i n
Tab le  3 )  m l r s t  be  bo rne  i n  m ind  ( see  be foF) .  The  d i v i s ion  i n to
0+  and  1+  and  o lde r  f i sh  (Tab le  4 )  i s  based  on  Ieng th -
f requency  da ta ,  examp les  o f  wh ich  a re  sho*n  i n  F idu re  ? .
A t  March  l s i t e  2  )  t he  repea ted  s&np l l ng  us ing  i den t i ca l
f i sh ing  e f fo r t  a l l owed  an  es t i na te  o f  t he  to t& I  popu la t i on
(Tab1e  5 ) .  Two  me thods  were  used  i n  ca l cu la t i ng  th i s  es t i na te
-  ( 11  t he  g raph i ca f  t echn ique  o f  De  Lu rv  ( 194? )  and  Z ipp in
(1956 )  (N ,B . :  because  i t  p roduced  ex t rene l y  anona lous  resu l t s '
t he  nod i f i c& t i on  o f  t h i s  t echn ique ,  p roposed  bv  Cross  &  S to t t
119?5 )  was  no t  used ) ,  and  (2 )  t he  doub le  ca t ch  ne thod  o f  sebe r
&  Le  c reo  {196?) .  The  dens i t y  €s t i na tes  P roduced  by  these  two
techn iques  were  ve ry  s ln i l a r  (Tab le  5 )  and  the  Deans  fo r  s i t e
2 as a rrhole i .ere a.lrtrost identical - 59 Trout per 100n2 (De
Lury )  and  58  T rou t  pe r  100m2 (seber  &  Le  Cren ) '
Th i s  es t i na te  o f  dens i t y  (59  T rou t  pe r  100m2 )  i s  subs tan t i a l f y
g rea te r  t han  the  n in inun  dens i t y  es t i na te  o f  33  T rou t  pe r
100m2 g i ven  i n  Tab le  3  wh ich  was  the  resu l t  o f  t he  f i r s t  sweeP
(as  a t  a l l  o t he r  s i t es ) ,  I t  i np l i es  t ha t  t he  n i n imun  dens i t v
es t i n& tes  a re  subs tan t i a l t y  be low  the  rea l  dens l t i es  ( i n  i h i s
case '  on fy  56  pe r  cen t  o f  t he  popu la t i on  was  taken  & t  t he
f i r s t  sweep)  and  tha t '  t ak ing  i n to  accoun t  t he  va ry ing  f i sh ing
e f f i c i enc ies  a t  each  s i t e '  t t r e  ac tua l  f i sh  popu la t i ons  nav  be
s ign i f i can t l y  g rea te r  t han  those  g i ven  i n  Tab le  3 '
- 6 -
t
At fan t i c  ss f&oa
At lan t i c  sa lmon  were  absen t  f roE  s i x  s i t es '  Two  o f  t hese  were
the  f i sh less  s i t es  (Me l l i ngshaw and  B lack law)  d i scussed  be low '
The  o the r  s i t es  were  c l ydes  Burn '  C lo f f i n  (Upper  and  Lower )
and  Garpo l  (Uppe l ) .  Nudbers  were  ve ry  ]ow  a t  March  and
B lack law  (Lo i te r ) .  The  sPec ies  was  Eos t  abundan i  i n  t he  na in
Evan water below Harthope ( at Shiel r Longbedholn and
va lenc iennes  )  and  i n  the  Redshaw,  e l l i n8sha r r '  ( Lo te r )  and
ca rpo l  (  Lose r  )  Bu rns .
The  absence  o f  A t l an t i c  Sa lnon  f ron  pa r t s  o f  t he  r i ve r  i s  ve ry
un l i ke l y  t o  be  due  to  unsu i tab le  hab i ta t  t he re  and  i s  a lnos t
ce r ta inLy  due  to  the  access  d i f f i cu l t i es  d i scussed  be low '
The abundance of salnon was ! lre&test i l !  the nain r ive' at
sh ie l  i r b j ch  was  one  o f  t he  s i t es  exan ined  i n  an  ea r l i e r  s tudy
(Ma i t1and  1990) .  Th i s  i s  a l so  the  s i t e  on  wh ich  nanv  o f  t he
key  hab i ta t  f ea tu ! ' eB  P roPosed  fo r  t he  r i ve r  d i ve rs ions  caused
by the M?4 have been based.
c ron th  o f  youn8  f i sh  was  apParen t l y  s in i l a r  i n  nos t  pa r t s  o f
the  R ive i  (Tab le  4 ) ,  The  l a rges t  0+  f i sh  I {e re  a t  B lack law
(Lower )  where  dens i t y  was  l ow  and  food  abundance  '  due  to  the
f i sh tess  s t re t ches  ups t rea [ r  ( see  be low)  was  h i8h .  The  nean
Ieng th  o f  bo th  O+  and  1+  f i sh  i nc teased  downs t rean  f ron  Sh ie l
t o  Longbedho lD  to  va lenc iennes  -  i n  i nve rse  re t i o  t o  the
nunbers  o f  young  Ss lnon  the re  (Tab le  3 ) .  on l v  a  fe i .  2+  f i sh
were found and it  seens t ikely that nost youn!! saloon in the
Evan water niSrate dol 'nstresd at the end of their gecond ye5r.
TFout
Trout were nuch nore nidespread than selnon and occurred at
a I1  s i t es  excep t  Me l l i ngshaw (Upper )  and  B lack la l r  (UPper )  '
These  s i t es  a re  d i scussed  be low .
E lsewhere ,  l r ou t  were  reasonab ly  abu ldan t ,  bo th  i n  t he  na in
r i ve r  and  i n  rnos t  t r i bu ta r i es .  A t  a  few  s i t es r  on l y  01  f i sh











































s t re t ches  wh  i ch
sha l l ow .  A t  such
be  seen ,  i n  t he
th i s  s tudy ,
we ie  f i shed ,
p l aces ,  nos t
deeper  poo l  s
wh ich  tended  to  be  re la t i ve lY
o fde r  T rou t  occu r red ,  and  cou ld
wh ich  we ie  no t  sanP led  du r ing
Trou t  were  no t  on l y  no re  w idesp re&d  end  abundan t  t han  sa l rnon
(Tab le  3 )  bu t  a lmos t  eve rvwhere  i he i r  g rowth  wss  be t te r  (Tab le
4 ) .  w i th  the  excePt ion  o f  t he  Gsrpo l  (Lower ) '  bo th  0+  and  1+
Trou t  we le  l a rge r  t han  the  equ iva leh t  3a lnon  l _ i v ing  & t  t he
same s i t e .  I n  con t ras t  t o  Sa lnon  a l so t  a t  seve ra l  s i t es  2+  s 'nd
o lde i  f i sh  we re  qu i t e  comnon  (e .g .  c l ydes ,  Redshaw '  c l o f f i n
(Upper  and  Lower )  and  Garpo l  (Upper )  ) .
OtlteE slrecies
On ly  two  o the r  spec ies  o f  f i sh  were  encoun te red  du r ing  the
survey (see ApPendices) _ Uinnow Phoxinus phoxitus al ld Eef
AnRu iT l&  angu i l f&  (Tab le  2 ) .  M inno ! . s  r . e re  abundan t  174 )  e t
c l ydes  Burn  and  occu r red  i n  sna l l  nunbers  a t  va lenc iennes  (2 )
and carpol Upper (5) . EeIs were found in snall  nunbers at
Va rch  (3 ) ,  C lo f f i n  ( Lower )  ( 2 )  and  81ack law  (Lower )  { 1 ) .
DISCUSSION
S;tes v;th no f ish
The  two  s i t es  wh ich  were  found  to  be  f i shLess  (Me l l l ngshaw
( Upper ) and Blacklair ( Upper ) ) we.e the soallest of thos€
su lveyed .  Apar t  f r on  the  absence  o f  f i sh '  t he  o the r  s t r i k i ng
feeture of these stretches was the enoroous nuDber of
lnvertebtates which were Present and which eccunulated in
subs t&n t i a l  quan t i t i es  on  the  ne l s  be ing  used '  A l though  the
reason  fo t  f i sh  be ing  absen t  was  unce r ta in '  i t  *as  c lea r l y  no t
due  to  p resen t  wa te r  qua l i t y '  f o r  Sood  Popu la t i ons  o f  f i sh
were  found  downs t rean  -  i n  bo th  cases  be low  &  s iE ln i f i can t
obs t ruc t i on  to  ups t rean  n  i g ra t  i on .
I t . i s  be l i eved  t haL  t he  f i sh
have been eradicated in the
p robab l  y  seve re  d rough t ,  bu t
popu la t i one  o f  bo th  these  s t i eams
pas t  by  sone  l oca l  ca tas t roPhe ,
4 l t e rna t i ve l y  po l l u t i on  resu l t i ng
-8 -
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even ts '  even  though  the  hab i ta t  re tu rned  to
unab le  l o  m ig ra te  back  ups t rean  i n to  these
o f  obs tac les  downs t ream,  as  fo l l - ows i
the  ca tchmen ts  o f
.  A f i e r  any  such
norna l ,  f i sh  were




culYert  & fal l  uDder rai l f lay





sites 7A and 7B
Blackl&n: betw€en
S i tes  9A  and  98




cloff in:  belo!.
s i te  88
carpol, betFeen
S i tes  10A  and  10B
36 052066
Several sites were found to have adequate Populations of Trout
bu t  no  sa lnon ,  Aga in ,  t h i s  sbsen€e  can  be  exp la ined  by
downs t rea4  obs tacLes  to  f i sh  t r y ing  to  n ig ra te  upa t ree rn .
NGR
2 6  9 9 9 1 4 4
culvert & fal l  undet rai lr8y 36 047066
natura.l  Hate.f6l l 36 065029
AI I  t he  s t re t ches  conce rned  a re  rega rded  &s  hav ing  su i tab le
nursery areas for younli  Salnon.
Refevance to N74 toad.onks
I t  i s  be l i eved  tha t  t h i s  su rvey  h&s  fu l f i l l ed  the  s ta ted
ob jec t i ve  i n  re la t i on  to  poss ib le  changes  i n  the  Evan  Wate r



















The nost i l t lPo rtant
(M?4 )  and  t he  assoc ia ted  r i ve r  d i ve rs i ons '
po in t s  t o  no te  a re  as  f o l l ows :
I
I
1 . ,  Base l i ne  da ta  fo r  t he  f i sh  popu la t i ons  i n  l a te  sunmer  a re
no*  ava i l ab le  to  conpare  w i th  anv  subsequen t  su i veys  wh ich  may
be  requ i red  i n  t he  fu tu re '
2 .  T h e  E v a n  W a t e i  i s  a n  i n p o r t a n t  s P a l r n i n l i  a n d  n u r s e r v  h a b i t a t
l o r  y o u n E !  S a l n o n  a n d  T r o u l  w i t h i n  t h e  A n o a n  s v s t e n '
3 ,  seve ra l  d i f f i cu l t i es  o f  access  fo r  bo th  sa lnon  and  sea
Trou t ,  c rea ted  by  Pas t  hunan  ac t i v i t i es '  have  been  iden t i f i ed '
The re  i s  now the  poss ib i l i t v  o f  rec t i f v i ng  these  p rob lens  by
p rov id ing  su i tab le  access  to  adu l t  f i sh  n iE ra t i ng  ups t reen  _
thus both restorinEi the f ish populations back to thej.a natural
struet.ure and substantial lv increasinEl the sPawnind and
nurse ry  hab i ta t  a t  p r :esen t  ava i l ab fe  to  bo th  spec iea .
Futuie aesearch
A  range  o f  op t i ons  fo r  re fevan t  f u tu ie  resea rch  i nc ludes  the
fo l l ow ing ,
1 .  To  repea t  t he  p resen t  su rvey  du r ing  o r  i nmed ia te f y  & f te r
the  rno to r *ay  t t o rks  to  ve r i f y  o r  o the r r l i se  anv  pos tu la ted
damage  to  the  f i sh  popu la t i ons .
2. ' fo repeat th€ present survey at the saEe gites and at sone
o f  t he  d i ve r ted  s t re t ches  o f  t he  r i ve r  sone  1 -2  yea rs  a f te r
the  mo to rway  cons t ruc t i on  to  assess  the  success  o f  t he  des ign
of the new stretches as good spawninl l  and nursery habitat for
sa lhon ids .
3 .  To  es tab l i sh  a  ca tchnen t  nanagemen t  p lan  fo r  t he  Evan  Wate r
wh ich  r *ou ld  l ook  i n to  a l l  aspec ts  a f fec t i ng  the  f i sh
popu la t i ons  the re  and  p ropose  the  bes t  ways  o f  i n teg ra t i ng
land  and  f i she ry  nana .genen t  i n  a  sus ta lnab le  way  fo r  t he


























l l l e  a . e  g r a t e f u l
(  L o n g b e d h o  I m  )  f o r
o w n e d  b Y  t h e m .  M r
e a r f y  d r s f t  o f  t h e
t o  Mr  Boyd  (ue l l i ngshaF)  and  Mr  l { i l son
pern i ss ion  to  f i sh  s t re t ches  o f  t he  r i ve r
Pe te r  Moynan  gave  us  use fu l  connen ts  on  an
repo r t .
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C A T C H M E N T  ( H A  )  W I D T I {  ( M )S 1TE
Ma in  r  i ve r
1  c l ydes
2 .  Ma i ch
3 .  Sh ie l
4 .  Longbedho  1n
5 .  Va ]  enc  i enne  s
T r ibu ta r i es
6 .  Redshaw
7.  Me l  l  i ngshaw
A.  Upper
B .  Lower
8 .  c l o f  f  i n
A .  Upper
B .  Lower
L  B lack law
A.  Upper
B .  Lower
10 .  Ge rpo I
A ,  Upper





















36  0  5106  5
36 037051
































T€b le  2 .
and f i  sh
sudmary detai ls of si te





















Tr ibu ta r i es
Redshaw
ue l I  ingshaw
Upper




























































































Table 3, colparative niniruD catche6 per unit effort and
nininun densit ies of Saluon end Trout at sites sanpled in the
fvaD Wate r .  No te :  1 l -+  i nc ludes  1+  f i sh  and  o lde r .
S I T E S cPUE(NOS/60r . r rN)
SALMON TROUT
0+ 1++ 0+  1++
DENSTTY ( NOS/ 10oMe )
SALMON TROUT
0+  1++  0+  1 *+






T r ibu ta r i e  s
Redshaw
MeI I  i ngshaw
Upper
Lower
c l o f f i n
Upper
Lower
































































Tab le  4 .  xesn  l end ths  ( fo rk
ceptured at sites saDl)led
inc ludes  2+  f i sh  &nd  o lde r .
l eng th  i n  n r )
in the Evan
of Salnon and Trout




0+  1+2+ + 2++






Tr ibu ta i i es
Redshaw
Me l  l  i ngshaw
Upper
Lower
C lo f f i n
Upper
Lorder






52.1  I02 .2
55 .8  104 .1
57 .5  113 .1
59 .3  102 .3
63 ,1  118 ,9









59 .4  107  , 7 64.  ?  110  .8  133 ,0
62 .O  108 .0
59.5  104 .0
-  105 ,3  121 ,9
71  ,0  106 .0  119 ,4
73 .9
67 .6  104 ,  ?




























Table 5. Quantitat ive estiEate of Taout
l l a te r  a t  March .  No te :  A ,  us inE i  ne thod
z ipp in  (1956) ;  B ,  us inS  ne thod  o f  Seber
densit ies in the Evan
o f  De  Lu ry  (194?)  and
&  Le  c .en  (1967 ) .
STATION AREA FISH COLLECTED(M2 ) CATCH CATCH CATCH
123
ESTIMATED NUMBERS
TOTAL PER I OO}'2
ABAB
L 48 11 27 17
2. 54 10 35 40 65
3 . 43 25 34 79 77
4 . 45 , D 7 I 71
5 . 39 1 C 20 19 49





















Figu.e 1 ,  The Even ! ia !e.  and i ts  ra in t r ibutar ies.  The
Btal iohs saip led Fere as lo l lors:  1.  Clydes Bu.n.  2.  l tarch.  3.
shie l .  4 .  Lobsbedholh.  5,  va iencienDes.  6.  Redahar Bur. .  7 .
H e l t i n g s h 6 w  B u . n  ( A :  U p p e r ,  B :  L o { e . ) .  8 .  c l o f f i n  B u . ^  ( A :
U p p e r ,  B :  L o w e . ) .  9 .  B l a c k l a '  B u . n  { A :  U p p e r ,  B :  t o r e . ) .  1 0 .
C a . p o l  B u r n  ( A :  U p p e r ,  B :  L o e e r ) .  s e e  a l s o  T a b l e  1  N o t e :  t h e













Aigure 2a.  tenl i th  f requency d is t r ibut ion of  Sal lon f .oD s i tee

















































Fi  gure 2b.  l ,ength f requ.nct
( s h i e t ) ,  4  l L o n s b e d h o l h )  E n d
d i s t . i b u t i o .  o f  l r o u t  f r o r  S i t e s  3







T Append ix  1 .  S i te  1 :  desc r ip t i on  a r l d  bas i c  f i e ld  da ta .  No te :individual f ish fork lengtbs Siven in rD.
T Even  l l a te r  a t  C fydes  Bu .n :  NGR:  26  995158 '  Jus t  above  s tone
rn ,a l1 .  Sanp led :  29 .08 .94 .  R ive r  l eve l :  t node ra t€ '  Subs t ra te :
na in l y  s tony  t r i t h  sone  g rave l  .  cu r ren t  nodera te .  Ma in l y
r i f f l e /poo l  sequences ,  open ,  w i th  no  t rees .  wea the r  f i ne  apa r t
f ron  two  l i gh t  showers .  F i sh ing  E f f i c i ency  na t i ng r  2 .I
I T ine  =  60  n i nu tes ;  A rea :
54 ,  55 ,  55 ,  55 ,  56 ,  57 ,
63 ,  63 ,  63 ,  64 ,  64 ,  65 ,
10? ,  10? ,  107 ,  107 ,  108 ,
1 r2 ,  t r 2 ,774 ,  121 ,  124 ,
(  Seven ty  fou r  )  .
167  n2 ,  SALMoN:  N i1 .  TR0UT  I 51 ,  52 ,
58 ,  58 ,  59 ,  59 ,  59 ,  60 ,  60 ,  62 ,  62 ,
69 ,  94 ,  96 ,  98 ,  102 ,  103 ,  105 ,  106 ,
108 ,  108 ,  108 ,  108 ,  109 ,  111 ,  111 ,

































EvaD t ta te r  a t  March .  NGR:  36  004139 .  Jus t  above  t rack  to
B idhouse .  Sa tnp led :  24 .08 .94 .  R i ve r  l eve l l  bode t s te '  bu t  r i s i ng
dur lng  sanp l i ng ,  Subs t ra te  i  S tony  w i th  occas iona .L  g rave l  '
cu r ren t :  t node ra te  to  fas t .  Ma in tv  sha l l ow  r i f f l e  w i th  sone
poo l i ng .  Open  a t  bo th  banks  (no t  t rees ) .  Wea the r  poo r  -
sa rnp l i ng  done  be tween  heavy  sho re rs .  F i sh ing  E f f i c i ency
Ra t i nE :3 ,I
Sta t ion  1 i  T ine
TRoUT:52 '  53 '
65 ,  74  +  59 ,  64
.  10+8+?  n inu tes ;  A rea  :  48  rn2 .  SALMON:  N i l .
5? ,  63 ,  65 ,  65 r  67 ,  6? ,  12 ,75 , ' , l 4  +  52 ,  56 ,
,  65 ,  ' 72 .  O IHERS:  N i1 .
I
I
Sta t i on  2 :  T i ne  =  15+12+11  m inu tes ;  A rea  =  54  n2 .  SALMON:  N i ]  '
TROUT:  55 ,  55 ,  56 ,  56 ,  58 ,  58 ,  58 ,  58 '  60 '  63 '  63 ,63 '  65 '  65 '
6? ,68 ,69 ,  69 ,72 , ' 12 ,  145  +  51 ,52 ,52 ,55 ,55 '  57 '  58 '  65 '
?5 ,98  +  62 ,65 ,69 ,  114 .  OTHEAS:  N i1 .
S ta t i on  3 :  T i se  =  11+10+8  n inu tes ;  A rea  =  43  n2 ,  SALUON:  N i l .
TROUT:  46 ,  54 ,  5? ,60 '  62 ,62 '  63 ,63 ,  66 ,  68 ,  68 '  69 '  69 '  ? l '
?3 ,  113 ,  122 ,  123 ,  125 ,  12a ,  130 ,  146 ,  16? ,  168 ,  185  +  54 '  60 '
60 ,  112 ,  124 ,  l 5A  +  61 ,  62 ,  120 ,  OTHERS:  Ee l  ( o+one+0 ) .
S ta t i on  4 :  T ime  =  11+10+8  n i . nu tes ;  A rea  =  45  d2 '  SALMONi  N i l .
TRoUT :  53 ,  56 ,  58 ,  58 ,  61 ,  63 ,  65 ,  6? ,  68 '  ?0 '  110 '  118 '  121 '
124 ,  r 29  +  56 ,  ?3 ,  14 ,  113 ,  114 ,  11? ,  125 ,  r 74  +  58 ,  116 '  119 '
140 .  oTHEBS:  Ee1  (one+0+0  ) .
S ta t i on  5 i  T i ne  =  13+9+8  n inu tes ;
TRoUT:  63 '  6? '  68 '  108 '  109 '  110 '
143 ,  157 ,  165 ,  203  +  127  ,  734 ,  162
Area  =  39  rn2 '  SALMON:  N i I .
t 13 ,  l 22  t  125 ,  729 ,  137 ,
+  two  1os t .  OTEERS:  N i l .
S ta t i on  6 :  T ime  =  12+9+?  n inu tes ;  A rea  =  49  n2 .  SALMON:
126+0+0 .  TROUT:  56 ,  59 ,  63 ,  64 ,  65 ,  65 !  65 ,6? '  68 '  69 '  ?0 '
























Append ix  3 .  S i te  3 :  desc r ip t i on  and  bas i c  f i e ld  da ta .  No te :
i nd i v idua l  f i sh  fo rk  Ieng ths  g i ven  i n  nn .
Evan  , (a te r  a t  Sh ie l i  NGR:  36  042096 .  I s l and  e t  Dead  Burn
en t r y .  Sanp led :  22 .08 ,94 ,  R i ve r  l eve l i  l ow ,  Subs t ra te l  s t o t y
w i th  sone  bou lde rs .  cu r ren t :  nodera te ,  Ma in l y  sha1 lo r .  r i f f l e .
RH s ta t i ons  (1 -4 )  i n  na in  channe l  be t t t een  i s1&nd  and  RHB _
th i s  sec t i on  open .  L l {  s ta t i ons  (5 -6 ) i n  na r row  channe l  be t *een
is land  and  LHB -  t h i s  sec t i on  ove rhung  in  p laces  by  bushes
(sone  sec t i ons  n i ssed ) .  wea the r  f i ne .  F i sh inB  E f f i e iency
Ra l  i ng :  l .
S ta t i on  1 :  T ime  =  15  m inu tes i  A rea  =  144  tq2  ' sALuoNr  50 '  51 '
52 ,53 ,53 ,53 ,53 ,  53 ,  53 ,  54 ,  54 ,  55 ,  55 ,  57 ,  5? ,  59 ,  58 ,
59 ,  59 ,  61 ,  69 ,  93 ,  99 ,  102 '  104 ,  106 ,  113 .  TROUT:  48 '  48 ,50 '
51  ,  52 ,  53 ,  54  ,  55 ,  55 ,  55  ,  56  ,  57 ,  57 ,  58 ,  58 ,  59 ,  60 ,  62 ,
62 ,63 ,63 '  64 '  64 ,66 ,67 ,68 ,71 .  oTHEFS:  N i l .
S ta t i on  2 :  T ime :15  m inu tes ;  A res  =  206  n? .  SALMON:  48 '  49 '
50 ,  50 ,  50 ,  51 ,  51 ,  52 ,  52 ,  52 ,  53 ,  53 ,  54 ,  54 ,  55 ,  61 ,  94 ,
1OO,  100 ,  100 ,  106 ,  t 09 ,725 ,  13? .  TRoUT :  46 '  49 '  50 '  51 ,  51 '
52 ,52 ,52 ,53 ,  53 ,  53 ,  53 ,  53 ,  54 ,  55J  55 '  55 ,  55 ,  56 ,  56 ,
59 ,  59 ,  59 ,  59 ,  60 ,  60 ,  61 ,  62 ,  62 ,  62 ,  63 ,  64 ,  64 '  68 '  69 '
70 ,  ?1 .  OTHERS:  N i ] .
s t a t i on  3 ;  T i ne  =  15  n i nu tes ;  A r€a  =  119  m2 ,  SALMON:  48 '  48 '
49 ,  51  ,  52 ,52 ,  52 ,  s3 ,  53 ,  53 ,  54 ,  55 ,  5? ,  58 ,  61 ,  63 ,  115 .
TRoUT:  44 ,  48 ,  51 ,  53 ,  53 '  53 ,54 '  54 ,54 '  55 '  55 ,56 '  56 '  5? '
57 ,  57 ,  58 ,  58 ,  60 ,  61 ,  63 ,  63 ,  64 ,  64 ,  66 ,  68 '  10 '  7O .
o?HERS:  N i I .
S ta t i on  4 :  T i ne  =  15  n i nu tes ;  A .e&  =  170  n ' ? .  SALMONI  46 r  48 '
4A ,49 ,49 ,50 ,  50 ,  50 ,  52 ,52 ,52 ,52 ,  53 ,  53 ,  54 '  55 '  55 ,
55 ,55 ,56 '  56 ,59 .  TRoUT  | 50 '  51 ,52 ,  52 ,52 '  53 '  53 ,54 '  54 '
54 ,54 ,  55 ,55 ,  56 ,  56 ,  56 ,  56 ,  56 ,  57 ,  51  ,  57 '  5 ' t '  57 '  5A '
59 ,  59 ,  60 ,  61 ,  61 ,  62 ,  62 ,  62 ,  63 ,  64 ,  65 ,  65 '  65 '  ' 12 -
OTHERST N i I .
-22 -
t
I Sta t i on43 ,  44 ,
48 ,  48 ,
50 ,  50  ,
56 ,  56 ,
64 ,  12 ,
S ta t i on
45  ,  46 ,
58 ,  59 ,
60 ,60 ,
OTHERS:
44 ,  44 ,
49 ,  49 ,
50 ,  50 ,
53 ,  53 ,
56 ,  56 ,
54 ,  59 ,
6 i  Tine
46 ,  47  ,
53 ,  53 ,
65  ,  89 ,
61 ,  63 ,
N i l ,
:  15  m inu tes ;  A rea :35
46 ,  46 ,  46 ,  46 ,  46 ,  4? ,
49  ,  49  ,  49  ,  4  9  ,  4  9  ,  5  0  ,
51 ,  51 ,  51 ,  51 ,  51 ,  51 ,
53 ,  54 ,  54 ,  54 ,  54 ,  55 ,
56 ,  5? ,  58 ,  59 ,  60 ,  101 ,
60 ,  60 ,  60 ,  6 t ,  62 ,  62 ,
OTHERS:  N i l .
D? .  SALMON:  42 ,  43 ,
41  ,  47 ,  47 ,  48 ,  48 ,
50 ,  50 ,  50 ,  50  ,  50 ,
52,  52,  52,  52,  52,
55 ,  55 ,  55 ,  55 ,  55 ,
lOS ,  l L2 ,  TROUT:45 ,




I =  15  rn inu tes ;  A rea  =  51  n2 ,41  ,  44 ,  49  ,  49 ,  49 ,  50 ,  51  ,
53 ,  54 ,  54 ,  54 ,  54 ,  55 ,  55 ,
91  ,  TRoUT i  53 ,53 ,54 ,5? ,58 '
63 ,  64 ,  64 ,  64 ,  66 ,  66 ,  66 ,
SALMON:44 ,44 ,
5 t ,  51 ,  51  ,  52 ,
55 ,  56 ,  57 ,  58 ,
58 ,  58  ,  59 ,  59 ,
























A p p e n d i x  4 .  S i t e  4 :  d e s c r i p t i o n  a n d  b a s i c  f i e l d  d a t a .  N o t e i
i n d i v i d u a l  f i s h  f o r k  l e n S l t h s  g i v e n  i n  n ! .
Evan  l {a te r  a t  LonEbedho ln :  NGR:  36  058060 .  A t  Fu l l sha t r  L inn
en t r y .  Samp led :  31 .08 .94 .  R i ve r  l eve l :  node r& te ,  Subs t ra te :
s tones  w i th  so rne  bou lde rs ,  Cu r ren t :  genera l l y  s t . onE i .  Ma in l y
an  e iea  o f  s rnoo th i sh  r i f f l e .  Sha l l o r {  t o  RHB (s ta t i ons  1 -3 ) ,
overhung there by alder. Undercut &nd tree roots at LHB













Sta t i on  1 :  T i ne
56 ,  56 ,  56 ,  58 ,
62 ,  62 ,  63  ,  63  ,
s ta t i on  2 i  T ime
55  ,  55  ,  60 ,  60 ,
63  ,  66 ,  68  ,  69 ,
S ta t i on  3 :  T ine
54 ,  54 ,  55 ,  56 ,
103 ,  106 ,  106 ,
74 ,  ?5 ,  75 ,  16 .
s ta t i o r  { :  T i ne
53 ,  55 ,  55 ,  58 ,
62 ,  62 ,  64 ,  64 ,
=  10  n i nu tes ;  A rea  =  149  D2 .  SALUON:  54 ,  55 ,
60 ,60 ,63 ,98 ,  107 ,  113 ,  115 ,  120 .  TRoUT  | 59 ,
65 ,7 t , 72 ,72 ,  ?9 ,  OT f lERS:  N i l .
120  n2 ,  SALMoN:  51 '  53 ,
108 ,  11? ,  TRouTr  5? t  60 ,
146 nz .  SAL l toN:  51 '  53 ,
64 ,  64 ,  100 ,  101 ,  101 ,
63 ,6? ,71 ,72 ,74 ,  14 ,
:  10  n inu tes ;  A rea  =
65  ,  66 ,  99 ,  104  ,  1oa ,
?0 ,  ?0 .  OTHERS:  N i1 .
=  10  n inu tes ;  A rea  =
57 ,  5? ,  58 ,  58 ,  59 ,
114  ,  116 ,  123 .  TROUT:
OTHERS I  N i l .
=  10  m inu tes ;  A .e&  =  149  n ' z .  SALMON.  52 ,  52 '
58 ,  59 ,  60 ,  61 ,  94 ,  99 ,  103 ,  113 ,  122 .  TROUT:
6a ,  70 ,  72 ,  76 ,  126 ,  137 ,  oTHERS:  N i I .
120  n2 ,  SALMON:  50 ,  51 ,
93 ,  98 ,  103 ,  104 ,  10? ,
64 ,  67 ,  69 ,  69 ,  ?0 ,  ?1 ,
S ta t i on  5 :  T ine  =  10  !D inu tes ;  A rea  =
54 ,  54 ,  55 ,  57 ,  58 ,  59 ,  61 ,  76 ,  90 ,
113  ,  113 .  TBoUt :  57 ,  60 ,  63 ,  63 ,  64 ,
72 ,  13 ,  ' 14 ,  77 ,  1 I2 .  OTHERS r  N i l .
S ta t i on  6 :  T ine  =  10  m inu tes ;  A rea  =  146  n2 ,  SAL ! ' {ON:  52 '  56 ,
5? ,58 ,58 ,62 ,63 ,  68 ,  12 ,  106 ,  113 ,  113 ,  114 .  TRoUT  |  62 ,62 ,
63 ,65 ,68 ,69 ,  69 ,  71 ,  ' t 1 , ' t t ,  12 ,73 ,73 ,75 ,75 ,  17 ,  131  ,



















Append ix  5 .  S i te  5 :  desc r ip t i on  snd  bas i c  f i e ld  da ta .  No te r
individual f ish fork lengths Eiiven in r ln.
Evan  l f a te r  a . t  Va lenc iennes :  NcR;  36  071036 .  A t  ca rpo l  wa te r
en t r y ,  Sanp led :  31 ,08 .94 .  R i ve r  l eve l t  node ra te .  Lower
s ta t i ons  (  f - 4  )  -Subs t ra te  :  s tones  and  bou lde r : s .  Cu r ren t  i
s t ronS .  An  a rea  o f  s t rong ,  b roken  r i f f l e .  T rees  ove rhang ing  on
bo th  banks ,  bu t  eccess  a l l  r i gh t .  Upper  s ta t i ons  (5 -6 )  -
Subs t ra te i  Da in l y  bed rock .  Cur ren t  poo r  ( i n  a reas  semp led ) .
Ma in l y  poo ls  i n  bed rock  on  RHB,  Wea the r  f i ne .  F i sh iDE
Ef f i c i ency  Rs . t  i ng :  4 ,
Sta . t ion  1 :  T ine  =  10  n inu tes ;  Area  =  55  n2 ,  SALUON:  55 ,  58 ,
66 '  67 ,  103 ,  122 .  TRoUT |  62  ,  65  ,  67  ,  67  ,  68  ,  7  4  ,  7  5  ,  7  6  ,  18 .
OTHERS:  N i l .T
I Sta t i on  2 :  T i ne  =  10  n i nu tes ;  A rea  =  53  n2 .  SALMONI  61 ,  63 ,68 ,  116 .  TROUT:  58 ,  61  ,  62 ,  63 ,  63 ,  63 ,  64 ,  65 ,  66 ,  67 ,  ?0 ,
71 ,  ?3 .  OT I iERS:  M innows  ( two ) .
S ta t i on  3 :  T ime :10  t n i nu tes ;  A rea :6?  m2 .  SALUON:  56 ,  59 ,
64 '  69 ,  102 '  108 '  121 .  TRoUT ;  56 ,  56 ,  5? ,  60 ,  61 ,  63 ,  63 ,  64 ,
65 .  OTHERS I  N11 ,
Sta t ion  4 :  T ine  =  10  n inu tes ;  A iea  =  60  m2.  SALITON:  54 ,  56 ,
59 ,  60 ,  61 ,  63 ,  64 ,  64 ,  66 ,  68 ,  ?0 ,73 ,  110 ,  112 ,  115 ,  122 .
T R O U T :  N i I .  O T H E R S :  N i I ,
I Sta t i on  5 :  T i roe
TROUT:  56 ,  58 ,  58
S ta t i on  6 l  T ime  =
TROUT:  63 ,  65 ,  65 ,
?4 ,  OTHEF.S :  N i1 ,
10  m inu tes i  A rea  =  43  n2 .  SALMoN:  N i l
63 ,  65 ,  69 ,  72 ,  74 .  OTHEES I  N i ] .
10  m inu tes :  A iea  :  46  n2 .  SALMON:  N i1 .




I A p p e n d i x  6 ,  S i t e  6 t  d e s c . i p t i o n  a n d  b a s i c  f i € l d  d a t a .  N o t e :individual f ish fork lengths given in r ! .
I
I Redshad  Bu l ^n r  NGR:  36  032126 ,  Jus t  above  A74  cu l ve r t .  Samp led :29 .08 .94 .  R i ve r  1eve1 :  n€d iun  t o  h i gh .  Subs t ra te :  bed rock  and
bou lde rs  w i th  sone  s tones .  Cur ren t  genera l l y  f as t .  Ma in l y
poo ls  and  cascades .  Overhung  in  some p laces  by  bushes  ( some
sec t i ons  n i ssed ) .  Wes the r  f i ne .  F i sh ing  E f f l c l ency  Ra t i ng :  4 .I
I
I T ime  =  60  n i nu tes i  A rea :300  n2 .  SALMoN:  55 ,  58 ,  59 ,  59 ,  66 ,93 ,95 ,97 ,  104 ,  106 ,  107 ,  108 ,  108 ,  109 ,  110 ,  110 ,  110 ,  111 ,
113 ,  113 ,  118 ,  119 .  TRoUT :  53 ,  56 ,  56 ,  57 ,  5? ,  58 ,  58 ,  58 '  58 ,
59 ,  60 ,  61 ,  61 ,  62 ,  62 ,  62 ,  63 ,  63 ,  63 ,  63 ,  63 ,  63 ,  64 ,  64 ,
64 ,  66 ,  66 ,  66 ,  66 ,  66 ,  66 ,  6? ,  68 ,  68 ,70 ,  70 ,  70 , ' 11 ,  72 ,  73 ,
7  3  ,  ' t  5  ,  7  5  ,  7  6  ,  7  a  ,  r 00 ,  104 ,  110 ,  113 ,  119 ,  119 ,  133 ,  165 ,

















I A p p e n d i x  ? ,  S i t e  7 r  d e s c r i p t i o n  a n d  b a s i c  f i e l d  d a t a .  | { o t e iindividual f ish fork lengths given in nn,
I
I A:  Me l f i ngsha*  Bu rn  Upper i  NGR:  36  038086 ,  Jus t  above  t rack  topy lon ,  sanp led :  30 .08 .94 .  R i ve r  l eve l :  mode ra te .  subs t ra te :
s tones  w i th  so l l e  g rave l  and  occes iona l  bed rock .  cu r ren t
nodera t€  to  fas t ,  Ma in l y  poo l / r i f f l e  sequences ,  Open  w i th  a
few  bushes .  Wea the r  f i ne ,  F i sh ing  E f f i c i ency  Ra t ing :  1 .
I
I




I B:  Me l f j ngshaw Burn  Lower r  NGn:  36  040086 .  Jus t  above  en t r y  t o
Evan  w .  Sa r0p led :  30 .08 .94 .  R ive r  l eve l :  o lode ra te '  Subs t ra te :
s tones  w i th  some g rave l .  cu r ren t  nodera te .  Ma in l y  poo l  r i f f l e
sequences .  Wea the r  f i ne .  F i sh ing  E f f i c i ency  Ra t ing :  1 .
I
I
I T ime  =  20  n i nu tes :  A rea  =  61  n2 .  SALMoN:  52 '  5? '  58 '  59 '  59 '59 .  TRoUT :  38 ,44 '  45 ,45 '  46 ,  46 ,  46 ,47 '  47 '  48 '  48 ,49 '  50 '
50 ,50 ,  51 ,  52 ,52 ,53 ,53 ,  53 ,  54 ,  55 ,57 ,57 ,57 ,51  , 54 ,
58 ,  58 ,  58 ,  60 ,  60 ,  61 ,  61 ,  62 ,  62 ,  62 ,  62 ,  62 ,  62 ,  63 ,  64 ,
64 ,  64 ,  64 ,  64 ,  65 ,  65 ,  65 ,  67 ,  6 ' 1  , 68 ,  68 ,  68 ,  69 ,  69 ,  69 ,










I Append ix  8 .  s i t e  8 :  desc r ip t i on  and  bas i c  f i e ld  da ta .  No te :i nd i v idua l  f i sh  fo rk  l eDg tbs  6 i ven  i n  m-n .
I
I At  C fo f f i t  Bu f i  Upper t  NGR:  36  022069 .  Jus t  above  t rack  toMosshope .  Sau rp led :  30 ,08 .94 .  R i ve r  l eve l :  node ra te  t o  h i gh .
subs t ra te :  Bedrock  and  bou lde rs  w i th  sone  s tone6  and  g rave l  .
Cu r ren t  E lene ra l f y  f as t ,  A  s t re t ch  o f  cascades '  r i f f f es  and
poo ls .  Overhung  by  bushes  i n  p laces  ( sone  sec t i ons  n i ssed ) .
wea the r  f i ne .  F i sh ing  E f f i c i ency  Ra t i ng :  4 .
I
I
I T i rne  =  30  n inu tes ;  A rea  =  162  n2 .  SALMoN:  N i1 .  TFOUT:  95 '  105 '
10? ,  10? ,  109 ,  109 ,  11? ,  118 ,  120 ,  123 ,  123 ,  125 ,  127 ,  134 ,
OTHERS r  N i l ,I
I
I
T B:  C lo f f i n  Bu rn  Lo r re r ,  NGR!  36  045066 .  Jus t  above  b i i dge  a t
co t t ages .  sanp led :  30 ' 08 .94 .  R i ve r  l eve l  node re ie  t o  h i gh '
Subs t ra te :  rna in l y  s tony  w i th  sone  bou lde rs  and  S rave l .  Cu r ren t
fas t ,  Gene ia l  poo l / r i f f l e  sequence .  Overhung  by  t rees  on  RHB.
wea the .  f i ne .  F i sh ing  E f f i c i encv  Ra t i ng :  3 .
t
I
t T ime  =  30  n i nu tes ;  A rea .250  n2 .  SALMON:  N i ] .  fRoUT :  ?0 '  72 '
106 ,  113 ,  113 ,  114 ,  115 ,  119 ,  12O,  1201  123 ,  123 '  t 24 ,  124 '









t Append ix  9 ,  S i te  9 :  desc . i p t i on  and  bas i c  f i e ld  da ta .  No te :i nd i v idua l  f i sh  fo rk  l eng ths  g i ven  i n  na .
I
I A:  B lack law  Burn  Upper .  NCRt  36  052066 .  Jus t  above  fo res t i yroad ,  Samp led :  29 .08 .94 .  R i ve r  l €ve f :  Dode ra te  t o  h i 6h .
Subs t ra te :  s tony  w i th  sone  bed rock .  Cur ren t :  f as t .  A  s t re t ch
o f  cascades ,  r i f f l es  and  poo Is .  La rge l y  ove rhun : l  by  bushes
(sone  sec t i ons  n i ssed ) .  I { ea the r  f i ne .  F i sh ing  E f f i e iency
Ra t i ng :4 .
I
I
t T ine  =  30  n i nu tes ;  A rea  =  l ?5  m2 .




T B:  B fack iaw  Burn  Loqer i  NGR:  36  051065 ,  Be low  A74  cu l ve r t .Sanp led :  2S ,08 .94 .  R i ve i '  l e ve l i  mode ra te  t o  h i gh ,  Subs t ra te :
ma in l y  s tony  w i th  sone  bou lde rs .  Cu r ren t :  nodera te  to  fas t ,
Poo l / r i f f l e  sequences .  Ma io l y  ove .hung  by  a lde rs ,  bu t  access
reasonab le .  l { ea the r  f i ne .  F i sh ing  E f f i c i ency  Ra t ing :  2 .I
I
I T i rde  =  30  m inu tes ;  A rea62 ,  62 ,  63 ,  64 ,  64 ,  64 ,
13 ,  ?3 ,  ' , ?4 ,  ?9 ,  83 ,  85 ,
102 .  OTHERS:  Ee ]  (One ) .
=  I 22  m2 .  SALMONT 62 ,  108 ,  TROUTT 58 ,
6? ,  68 ,  68 ,  69 ,  69 ,  69 ,  11 ,  11 ,  12 ,




















Append ix  10 .  S i te  10 !  desc r ip t i on  and  baa ic  f i e ld  da ta .  No te i
individua.I f ish fork lengths giveo in s!.
A :  Garpo f  Wate r  Upper t  NGR:  36  037051 .  Be low  S  Up land  Way
foo tb r i dge ,  Sanp fed :  30 .08 .94 ,  R i ve .  l eve f :  node ra , t e .
Subs t ra te :  s tones  r r i t h  soDe  g rave f .  Cu r ren t  moder& te  to  fas t .
A  se r ies  o f  r i f f l es  &nd  poo ls .  Genera l l y  open  (a  few  bushes ) .
Wea the r  f i ne .  F i sh ing  E f f i c i ency  Ra t in l i :  2 .
T ime  =  30  [ i nu tes ;  A rea .417  n2 ,  SAL I iON:  N i1 ,  TROUTI  64 ,  65 ,
?4 ,86 ,98 ,  100 ,  101 ,  104 ,  105 ,  109 ,  109 ,  110 ,  114 ,  t 16 ,  t 42 ,
144 ,  146 ,  14? ,  150 ,  154 ,  l 5 ' , t ,  161 ,  161 ,  165 .  1?9 ,  185 ,  188 .
OTHERS I  M innow (F i ve ) .
B :  Garpo l  l l a te r  Lower ,  NGR:  36  0?0035 .  Jus t  above  ra i lway
cu lve r t .  Sa rDp led :  30 .08 .S4 ,  R ive r  l eve l :  nodera te  to  h igh .
Subs t ra te :  s tones  w i th  sone  bou lde rs .  Cu r ren t  f as t .  A  s t re t ch
o f  na in f y  r i f f l e ,  ove rhung  by  l a rge  t rees  -  access  easy  bu t
da rk  f ron  shad ing .  We&the r  f i ne .  F i sh ing  E f f i c i ency  Re t in8 :  5 .
T i r ne  =  30  m inu tes ;  A rea  =  350  n2 .  SALMON:  50 ,  54 ,  55 ,  55 ,  56 ,
5? ,  59 ,  60 ,  62 ,  66 ,  105 ,  110 ,  114 ,  115 ,  140 .  TRoUT :  45 ,  50 ,
51 ,  56 ,  57 ,58 ,  58 ,  58 ,  58 ,  59 ,  59 ,  60 ,  61 ,  62 ,  64 ,  65 ,  70 ,
80 .  122 .  128 .  OTHERST N i l ,
-30 '
